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Washington Letter, The Denaocrals Vave'-clferwhe- tl ilieWatchman. Providence Township and the Yadkin' Railroad.
!
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,i. x. uimrr s canning laciory may
be put down as one of 1 he biggest con (From our regular correspondent.) ' hope that nne tfii the new Statescerns on that line in the South, and it is Washington, Aug. 26,-185- 9. , Montana ro denioemtiei butAL. only necessary to visit the factory and
observe the extreme bare with . wbich Permission has been granted by the the Charlotte Chropicb saysj'

rTis said that the poople of Providence
township will not vote for the $1,033
subscription to the Yadkin railroad be-
cause the township will not receive any
benefit from the road and that it will in-

crease the township taxes. Now, Ictus

Agricultural department to some of j That honeL however, isi del usred with
at T 1 . m ..... . I ' ?fruits and vegetables re assorted and

handled to be convinced of the superior u ntne Jvnignt leniplars who will Attend cold water by a Democrat whose
the Conclave in this city next OctobeJ doubted intelligence fiives weight to hisity of hi goods. j!i ates-o- f The Carolina to nitch their tents in the denartment views. Senator Fugh, of Alabama, has

1 T lOOO x 1 a LI. -- e J . 1 MAAanMtt lvOAti in tha inMhtrAetr b
!

Rowan should havebeen represented as a mem
..ill 111.- - 1 . n 1 M f ka nf n Annate onmmiltm nnd nfYfl V) i a

see; ju 1000 me wiioie laiauie vaiue i i ffrountl
real and personal property in the town-jiJ- e pat the fruit fair held; at Winston lastK'Pr .

Vlel4e.l3month, - 2.00. OStma'ter lieneral 13 all alone nWrvntmrialherp.sars he takes no stock
in his glory this morning and heonly in the belief that the democrats will carweek. She can show hands with any

county in the State in! the line of fine arrived in town to-da- y, and it is doubt ry any of the new States. . The railroads,
snip was $zsi,3iD. u is anout tne same
thisycar. Thisamount taxed at the rate of
65 cents on the $100 of val uat ion (what was
paid) made $1,848.05. So it is fair to say

fruits. The fair was the l.aro-Asi- - AVr ful whether he will remain. No other J ana oner corporaiwus imvencJ i i o - -- ' -
mamu t ;a kn. upper nana mere, senator rugn ininKsAitumay ji jyu. -- iinield in the State, and a was success in 1 ... vm.c -- t ' it is probable that a complete roster of;.ilrkad election. way, so we learn. tore next ween. j the voters would show a majority of

I ,L wrre comfortable Mon- - a special tiiii it ieiL tnis cny oaiur-- Democrats were all of the employes of

she will pay this much this year. Well,
the tax o $4,000 bonds, she will vote
for, at 5 per cent, interest, amounts to
just f200 more per year. This added to

Dr. Isaac Taylo first assistanipliysi- -
411 ovf '

rtnl fdrtable. day night with a large crowd oounaune various corporations permitted to
for Milwaukee to attend the Q. A. H, express freely their sentiments at thecian to Western North Carolina Insaue

V Asylum, well known in this section for I the present tax makes $2,048.05 sheuAnMmV Uie thira anni-i-.ll:,- t;

111 feible earthquake. his superior professional attainments,
encampment. The business men 0 Muuneyare pven w udq miapa

that must cast their ballots for theWashington have invited the organi- - party tbit wUl give their employers theZ;ltlon to hold their next annual en- - most liberal legislation in Congress andnSthrontKt time in al- -
ist Wr- "f 'VI 5 i campment here. the State Legislature.
rv,rtJ 1f, Arrangements have been completed

would have to pay.
Now, the township will have not less

than live miles of the Yadkin railroad
through the township. For the road to
run from uear Dunn's mountain to Dutch
Second Creek, the townshp lines, is just
about five miles.

fnrii.m.ndonriinn otfonrlinv frnm I hereby return thanks to the Roodrrii,jiHgierM were taken thi

went to llaleigh last week to take charge of
the Eastern Asylum till the board of di-reot-

shall elect i a superintendent to
take thq place of Dr. Grissoin.

Prof. Mclver will deliver an address
in the Court House, tb-morr- morning
at 11 a'clock, on theSubjeet of "The re- -

fjar nf OotorSJ. to November .14. 5
laKlllg ill every pJACe OI interest irom .i-- in helninr tn remnve nnr nrnn- -
'Omaha to Massac hnsetts. to be given Urty from our burning house, as such aidcginmunion services in Again, this road will be taxed like

other roads at $5,000 pet mile for the
by the state department to the dele-- s highly appreciated. Respectfully,hurch -- n this place IntSnn. 't f. th nanhlA tr 4a .Ki:A rates to the Three Ameriesis Congress Aug. Zrf, lis.- - ol. u. liEAN.

Schools." Judging from whaVwe have ! road-be- d and $5,000 per mile for the rol which meets here October 2a. Some
infavorable comment has been madeJ, f orlili-r- l lo the list Of seen of Prof. Mclver, as an Instructor, i ,inS stock, $10,000 per mile for the five

we should sav thisKvill be a treat and1 miles is 50,000. Thw at 6o cents on the (D0DA1L!here because the South is . not to be
visited by the excursionists. It hardlyevery one who can should go. All are 1CK) is $325. Take this from the whole

invited. i I tax of $2,048.05 and we haye ieft $1,723.05 seems fair to leave that section out as Having made arrangementstnat tne townslup will have to pay as long as it is on a trip which has to beThe 9vn i'11"1
--l.Lt nu t I in the Presbyterian Henry Winford who was convicted of! to handle Coal more extensivenaid for hv rhpr ii.,!.. . . itagainst $1,848.05, a saving in tax of $125

and get the railroad. Whereas, if the
railroad is voted down the township will

Mahone s nomination by the re-- IV Tne nexi season, ana nimngurchMt,,l!;r
burglary last week at our court was sen- - j

tenced to be hanged on October 25th. !

The probobilities are that his sentence
publicans said a Virginia democrat of contracted with more responsi- -leave this- ;r 1 o6o'iierchants
prominence, "has made the hgbuhle Coal miners and shiDD&rs.Iwill be commuted, as we learn that the

have the old tax to pay and have no
' railroad. In other words, the yearly

MANY WISE FOLKS EMBRACE OPPORTUNITIES,

HILE 00L? j4uQ pEJjrJ3tON$.

a serious uiing lor us. aianone, as an .,il,l mnot o;:lulvitP.uJay in goods. Judge, Solicitor, Jury and air the memrtiierj organizer, has few equals and no su- - - . --
A . .

bers of the bar signed; a petition to the Denors and we have trot a hard fijrht U"J uwniuu way nmusi inf nl absent last Sunday
T .,J,r,nf tk Methodist ' . . . .r I 1 i ;. x i. ; i.

taxes have been about $1,848.05, the
township's quota, and if she gets an ad-- ;

vance olJ $50,000 in her taxablo valuation
at the same rate would make more than

Governor asking such action on account oti hand. Uemocrats here believe "V awss. pjfoinisniK w iuriiisnacting i"! i"'" v . of the age of the boy.! Should the sen they can win but only by the hardest you promptly With what coalh (if (feworg 1,1 special services..
kind of work. vou may 1 the coming seatence be carried out ;we sincerely hope

that our commissioners, should they deProf i l$Sl)0& of thc (oncorl htan- -

LtaK fihiy? 5" towu ihis vreek
lo think of the Internationa Ex-- m- - jLk..,.,al marketnrnn t-

- lRoo iw,;.,r .,sso prices.cide to execute the sentence in public.
ot her citv than Washinoton is out oi w N liawife the best grades

viiii) a rt'ri? t? c,.irfcettina: in a supply of the question. The Government owns

than her quota of the taxes paid, ' and
hence she will get credit for the extra
amount and each individual will have
less to pay each year. If she does not
vote for the road she will not get it but
it will be built entirely in Gold Hill and
Morgan townships.

This is enough, not to say a word

Now my Christian frfeocis Mbrace the opportunity lmyirig-good-

low white J arm ttucrifieing them, aricl dfou't hup; tliat de-

lusion of thinking ym can buy at the same prices, wlieuu I gA

will have it done outside of town and
not compel those of our citizens who live
opposite the jail to leave home to escape
from seeiug the necessary preparations
attending such an execution and perhaps
the sigh t itself.

mcl qjhttlts Coal about the same
anil Chestnut sizes as well as
BITUMINOUS (or soft) Block

Lump, Stot and grate.tfctyeai j
ov. FU accompanied by his back from market.about the general enchancement of her

lands, mines, timber, population, &c.pli-ane- len 1 owle, pisseU
c

. . .. T,S,l.iv ninrtit nn tlipir xvnv Again, she would lose the benefit of a

By handing mo your ortler
promptly you can buy at Sum-
mer prices. Respectfully,

J. ALIEN IJRQWF.
Salisbury, N. G.

The Fireman's Picnic
will take place Sept. 4th, without fail, at
Mr. A. L. Hall's.

depot that would he located in the townBot'S5!"-;--- ? : -

Tbei k'E" of tfliiiths Alliance .No. IJDt ship. Thus we have every reason in the
world why Providence should turn out,
register and vote for the subscription to

-- Weil feoMpOBCU uiaeiumuij, uviuS
acalleifeeethys of the County Alliance

the enterprise in which she has so largeatheiaiMl.ite. .
- taS i and important an interest.

Sitwlilag- - rlw last day the re'istra- -

The Curse of the Nation.

The attention of the reader is invited
to a sermon by Dr. Talmage on the first
page of this paper under the abov cap-

tion. And ifiiny one can-answe- or dis-

prove any or all of its points, the col-

umns of the Watchman are at his ser-

vice, if the ajrswer be pertinent and

ibokfttilt hi open, 'and it you don't
isteit bWiv that time you cannot vote

LiheiiiUl-Cmi- l election.
i

HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Will re-ope- x Sept. 2d, 1889, and con-

tinue nine months. Terms same as here-
tofore. J. 31. HILL,

44:1m. Priucipal.

HILL'S SW-FEEDItl- li

COTTON GIN.

Is thfrcjiny other agency that does
nicnW- l- tA mfTV VIX .'IhC and mtraime

rowtll of ix to H tnan a Avel l conducted

, I KXVEJU&SrmCEiXED'

500 BUSTLES & DRESS PADS
Tho latest improvements in bustles, siBsfaJe?-- - Tliey are eer--taift- ly

curiosities, come and see them; mtlb- - especially fer me

and at prices you can afford to buy two ornr for Sundayjm&
gne for every day.

JAN WYCK'S LITTLE ARMY CORSET

ISA WORLD BEATER AT 50 CENTS.
I contracted for 100 dozen. A jregjrfhe-$,l- . corset fiwr ot).cents.

Pon't buv till voioi see-it-

Wi pause.

Veterans' Reunion.
The first annual reunion of the Rowan

county Confederate veterans took place
last Thursday. Abont ten o'clock a. m.
the line was formed with a drum and fife
corps iu the lead, followed by the fire
department, and took up the line of
march for Harrison's grove, where a
bountiful dinner was served and speeches
were made by Maj. Itobbins and A. H.
Boy den. After dinner it was resolved to
create a relief fund for the benefit of
Rowan county disabled soldiers, and a

ample grounds here right down in the
he-.r- of the cit to erect all the neces--s

uy buildings upon. Four fifths of
the Congressmen heard from on the
subject favor Washington and tbere is
not the slightest doubt that the Ex-
position will he held bere as it should
he.

Representative Breckenridgeof Ken-
tucky was in this city last week. He
does not think the republicans .will
have any trouble to organize the House,
nor does he think there will be any
serious contentions over the contested
election cases unless the republicans
attempt to seat men not legally en-

titled to the seats. Personally Mr.
tireckeu ridge is opposed to an extra
session of Congress but from a politi-
cal standpoint he hopes one will be
called, lie said: "to have discordant
elements together is an element of
weakness."

Frank Hatton has "Let up" on the
Civil Service Commission. Perhaps
he is waiting for Mr. Roosevelt to
return, and perhaps he has been
"tixed."

A new democratic weekly paper is
to be issued here iu a few days.
It is understood th.it the principle
stockholders are New Yorkers.

If republicans here know anything
of the presidents intentions in the
matter, the idea of calling an extra
sessiou of Congress has been aband-
oned.

Dr. Giissom

Has published in the Raleigh News-Observ- er

a long letter in review of the
proceedings in his case, and gives his

S.BJCoSoy, tpc - ot tne conieuerate
cteraiisift line fast Thursday, wore on
Utfatchfliain ffive bullets that Jiad
rtuelt tdiof his Irody.

. r 5- - i The best and most popular cotton
One pf cfuf f.iroiers in the lower "end of

he co in ft iK'sule.S' raising other stock elief. committee composed of Lt. Col.
miHib Mack fats lor fale. and has

O
i

North Carolina Synod of the Envangcl-ica- l
Lutheran Church in Session
at St. John's, Salisbury.

The object of this special session- - was
to consider a new constitution with view-t-o

adoption, and also to examine candi-

date C. A. Brown, and ordain him to the
sacred office of the Gdspel ministry. The
ordination ceremony was performed last
night, Rev. W. A. Lutz preaching the
ordination sermon, i

There are about thirty -- five or forty
ministers connected with the N. C.
Synod, Only about half of these were
present at the cajl session. Most of the
lay delegates were in attendance.

now In use.
Possesses all the very latest improvements

and jiivt's universal satisfaction.
For prices or ternm rail on or address,

15. J. IIOLME9, Aot.,
44:2:n. Salisbury, N. C.

Jno. A. Ramsay, Moj. Jno. Beard and
Chaplain J. F. Tuttlc, was appointed.htm ofiiu fcizes and ages.

Th?r bi ieachiiig- at Salem E. I). A. Atwellr A. E. Shernll and C. R.
Barker were appointed as a centralch;ituiKowajn County, next feunday,
finance committee, and the Captain, 1sttlloVlot by jltev. C. B. Miller, and

tl o'doci lb ifcv. Su ickler. lieutenant and Orderly Sergeant of each
1 r l

-
company were appointed as townshipDr. Run)io aid' family rcturnekT O'oni
finance committees to report on the first

OHiuii laK'k l.bst Saturday, and we re- -
Thursday in January, 1S90.

MRS. COITS
Primary School.

(Cor. Fulton and Bank Sts.)

Will re-op- en September 2d.

ettojlean tha Miss IJuda Lee, his
complisfctl daughter, is eonhned to The following resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That the thanks of the
Rowan Veteran Association are, heartilv M1LLIN ERY DEPARTMENT, I ;

At the (camiiation of the teachers iiv

Fodder Pulling.

This is one of the severest labors of the
farm, and the time for it is at hand.
Some excellent farmers are of the opin

endered to Commissary Price and Com
missary Sergeant Lipe, and especially totendar.CK ut thj? county teachers insti- -
he ladies ot Salisbury and surroundingwte last fcQk Mj-.-C- . R. Owens received country for their intcrent and assistance SALISBURYion that stripping the stalks of its blades.glieatm$r, live' of the teachers aver- -
n making this, our first reunion, a pleasnjures the ears, so that, due allowanceil aboe $0. f ant success.

reasons ror ii is resignation or the
of the Insane Asylum.

The doctor reflects with severity on
the Governor and others for the man-

ner of his taking off. It was not to be
expected that he would employ very

S '5 t. being made-fo- r the labor of pulling fod Female AcademyAbout 40 veterans were in line. TheMh. Sarah Ilalyburtoii, who livedo in 4 der and saying it, there is very littletf
AlWmry Snore yian twenty vears, un- - anything, --made by pulling fodder. , We next annual reunion is to be held on the

first Thursday in September 1890.

Will bo opened up in' full b&t by Sept, 15 under the manage
ment of a competent millimi' from New York, and I will do my
best to break the back bone of high prices, win other words, will
sell goods so low you can afford to btfy fill the children a new hat.:

J will have a large stock in that you eai get suited iire verv-thin- g

you want. Something to suit the kdie, softwtliing to-- suit
the gentlemen and boys, and I will not forget the laby. ,

Make my store your headquarters whether y&tt want to btjy or

Th Select School for Girls, formerlymention these as suggested questionst two yegr died of cancer at the
fTier 1 son-in-la- Mr. L. L nvolved in the subject, but offer no conducted by Miss Jennie Caldwell, will

DEATH OF MRS. M. W. OVERMAN.JUQ in iji.tn,-oi- l Friday 23d hist: te continued in the same building and onopinion of our own. j We do think, how-

ever, that a cheaper ; provender may be A pure and lovely woman gone to her glorivirttp TJiompson's shops yester- - thejerms as heretofore. The fall session
opens Wednesday, Sept, 4th, 1889.ous reward.)roduced by cultivating grasses; and inVvcfoSn(J al hands at work on an

rJerfor;wigdow sash and a large
Died in this city after au illneSs of eighteen

davs, Mary W. Overman, wife of Chas. A Over- - MISS LIZZIE KEKR,
MISS JENNIE CALDWELL.man, and grand daughter ot the late Kev. Koht.

this connection would" invite special at-

tention to the growth of alfalfa, of which
an account was published in our last is-

sue. Grass may be easily-harveste- with
Drane. D. I) , of W umuigtoii. N. U. Mrs. Over

"mber a firm in Anderson,
C Good woiv is always in demand. ,
Jlr.JacoU Coryell had a snare drum at

man was a Marylander by birth, but for the
past seven years she hd lived mostly in North
Carolina. In character she was all that was

honeyed words on a subject about
which he must feel very keenly, and so
his letter bristles with sharp and point-
ed invectives. Whatever real or only
apparent justification may exist for
the treatment of the Doctar by the
Raleigh people and other communities,
and the press of the State, the verdict
of acquittal awarded him by the Board
of Directors after an examination ex-

tending through weeks, gives him a
leverage of power, and he uses it in. his
letter with decided effect.

And yet it is apparent from the facts
in the case as set forth by the editorial

the mower, and would save the health UW A TWBP

not. btay all day come after breakfast, bring your dinner with
with you and leave before supper.

I am still the ugliest son of a gun in town. . ,

'O. B. YAJN WYCK, '

ereuniouofte veterans last Thurs- -
and strength of the farmer and his la lofty and beautiful, being rarely gifted in heart

and brain, possessing charming intellectuality.borers.
l in his possession since

13wih3 di'tTers from the pre- - She was graceful and unobtrusive in manner,
and all who kneuvher were drawn to her by antMvleiras? being iougcr ,;nd
irresistable magnetism ; and wherever ehe lived
her influence for good was felt. Her dailv lifeFire.

The excellent residence of Mr. Moses L. Leafier Latest Styles auMoiast Prices- -The name of every man. inwas spotless as a lily, and her work and testiEarnhart, a former mony for the blessett-wast-er was felt. In board4 Bean, in the West Ward, of this place, Western North Carolina whoknown to ing houses in ditterent cities where she some'aofflfa and well
;dM'Kg,diedf typhoid was burned to the ground Thursday night1 4VitAt i i times sojourned, she drew,, many to the feet of

laat. bttween 84 and 10 o'clock. It was Jesus bv her oiuntual walk aud advice, bhe notice of it in the News-Observ- er, that has timber land, improved and
unimproved, farm, lands, town BUYERS' GUIDElhn hi 4).4Vidsoh( county, on the

inslarit. His remains were brought
for Ltirial. . !"

has passed into the "Light, and her memory
is blessed. i

a large two story house, insured tor
$2,000. The fire (originated in a back los aqd properties for sale. We

must have bottom prices, full,room used as a cook kitchen; and as too

Governor Fowle has not transcended
his duty in the appointment of a Board
of Charities; nor, indeed, has he acted
hastily or indiscretely in auy step taken

For the best quality --and lowest pricesii .j ' vv,,ut " often happens, was probably due to mm mr'wutrm fjin r ,.u o i r clear and correct descriptions.something about the stove pipe where it Go to Schultz.EST.t uoliiia preached
Persons wishing to buy, sellin the business, however it may seem to

Dr. Grissom, whose reflections charger i to a I.ire conire-ratio- at the
entered the chimney. This room was
separated by a xloor from the rooms orof that UCnoinin:it inn hpro on dinarily occupied by the family, and the For beautiful neiv dress shoes

Go to Schultz;him with injustice illegality and ty-- or rent properties will find it to

their interest to write to or
call on

ran nytire was not discovered before it had run
up.between the ceiling and the chimneyTh(entcnai,)meitt given at Meroney THE ONLY

JSH0E polishand made too ereati headway to be ar'i' Ihumlay and Friday i

The tariff on wool is. having 'tie ef-

fect of stopping tbe, woolen mills.
Says the Raleigh .News-Observe- r:

About a week ago we printed a list of
recewlf failures in that branch of business.
Ijiiice then other mills have succumbed.
In Rhode Island the Wauregan Compa-
ny, whMch had two mills, employing 1600
hands; the Nottingham Mills, and the
Thornton Worsted Mills, the British
Hoisery Cotipany and others, have
either suspended or are involved.

In Philadelphia several woolen failures
halve also occurred. The Philadelphia
men do not attempt to conceal the cause
but publicly ascribe it to the tariff.

The iron men of Massachusetts are in
like bad case. We think it very proba-
ble that the influence of these embarrass

,l benefit f ti Baltimore Sun gives an account of For the latest styles of Oxford Tiopcc
Slippers, GotdSchultZ.ie A I hot ut tvi renru rested by the family with the means at

McCDBBINS & REISNER,their command. They cave alarm, and a wonderful flower recently discoveredMHii financial success ani the
'ceJiadagood laugh and seemed the neighbors, Mr. Weber, Mr. Able in Sumatra, calltd the Amorphollus

Cowan, the Messrs. Watson, McCubbins,,infytimnjensely. , REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
SALISBURY, IT. C. 'Titan urn. It has only one leaf and

and others, were quickly on the ground,

For Misses' heel and spring shoes, patent leather tips & plain toe
Go tojSchultz.

For the largest stock of Shoes and Slippers
Go to Schultz. ; ' V

that 45 feet in circumference. TheJf pfieNeely who accompanied
ts. i r rl 'I1 their excursion aero?!

but seeing it impossible to save the build
1

iug, did what they could to bring out leaf stalk is large and 10 feet long. Flow-

er magnificent in proportion?, color, &c.iu London
the furniture, yhich was mostly saved,OOll' t

but it emits tbe very fonlest odorBVUi;Hlit : . . ....
K t jiost ot tne par Mrs. Bean, bavingjfotie'to bed before the

fire was discoverdfpiade a hasty retreat
with the children of the family. She also

known to the upper world, and the
ments will tend to promote a revision oi
the tariff and the drift will be towards
the Democratio doctrine of free raw ma-
terial. Sooner or later it will come. The
Wisdom of our policy will receive the

m a

strongest.
ae,i ' a rePort delight fu

irlotu .Ji. ....

For a large and well-select-
ed stock of straw hat8

Go to Schultz.

If tho lest at bottom prices are good enough for you,
Go to Schultz.

This description bring? to mind" av I'll v nrn i r a
had in her hand a drawer or box contain-pape- rs

and money, but it was jostled out
of her hand and part of its contents lost

',; I'. in 1 j VIII lCt Vril
1 sanction of beneficial experience and the flower found in this county. The

100,000 HICKORY AND WHITE

OAK BILLETS.

OOD. YOUNG, HEAVY TIMBE1?, FREE
OF KNOTS, BARK & WORM HOLE"4,

Oak Billets, free of bark nl s;ip, 2x:l, 31

incfM-- s !'? Hickory 'Billets 31 n.

'i- l na . j-- . plant is "decidedly peculiar in form,cr I'wrpose ot Macadamizing
Democratic party will be justified for its
devoted adherance to sound principles of
political economy.lsQ a bid,of Tifty thousan grows about tv.o feet hiftb. The flow

a pocket book with a considerable sum

was lost.
The .reel companies, the "Pioneer" ladies ;; :ran'' inducement to get the er is about six inches tong, shaped

For a nice tptftk or. cbeap unibrella,
Qo to Schultz,

For tho be$t French blacking and ladies shot
polish, Qo to Schultz.

"voaml flouthern Railroad tc ahwfof the rest, Were on the ground in sonuwhat like a coffee pot spjut, of a
ij ,' -- arlott'e is already heavily dark I iver coloyV Curious enough i n
iw.' Cro.TltofvHS-stibwr:- Xho alarm, and to the

appearanoc mt when at a certain stage
of blooming it attracts the buzzards,
which swoop (Jown and rest on the

Lehman, Dunn & Co., of Montgom-

ery, Ala,, have issued a cotton circular
iu which they say the present year's
crop is to bs the largest yet made, and
for (conjectural) reasons the cotton
first into the market vfill bring good
prices.

lori'Jr, frt-- of wni k.
Will pay :'"r f.ima lr ni $10 00 t. $1,100
per 1,000 nn nrs this !ai f, taHms n R.

& D. :ml R- - R'- -, acorliiij to sirt--

anil jna!ity.
Our in ct..r will take ii Sukesin litst

10.000 anl vr anl av t'r -- auu.
CAROLINA SPOKS & HANDLE WORIS

t C ' - rr L

For prompt attention to orders by m lil,
;

- Send to Sohultz.
g3I0N OF BIO GOLD BOOT.gf

' Respectfullr, -

""ul pT
he knmv-- 4 th good of distance (1,500 ''yank) to lie traveled.

HnL" aml i8 w'Ul'A tf shoul- - But after arrival and trial, it was found
tnajr,'' S, ',lsil)i!itit sin wbsr that that the hose lacked about 50 yards in

'Hrtl1'" ,0 h()hl prestige1 as length to reach' the fire, and were ot no

i " Western North Car- - nract leal value. ' f '
garden fence to hold a consultation

21:6ia- -over it. J. Z. SCHULTZ.


